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Codita Sorin-Cristian - a young farmer’s individual
enterprise [1]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Family farming, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Rural SMEs,
Young farmers
Countries:
Romania

EAFRD support enabled a young person to start his own commercially-oriented farm, thus contributing
to the generational renewal of the sector.

Koronya Horticulture – developing a start-up business in
horticulture [2]
Keywords:
Competitiveness, Direct marketing, Entrepreneurship, Rural business, Women, Young farmers
Countries:
Hungary

A female entrepreneur used Rural Development Programme (RDP) support for young farmers to grow
her business of producing herbs and container ornamental plants.

TULARU’ – Energy, Food and cultures

[3]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Culture, Job creation, Local food, Organic farming, Short supply chains & local
markets, Young farmers
Countries:
Italy

Tularù is an organic and multi-functional closed-cycle farm born that began life as a centre for
sustainable production. It oﬀers an alternative approach to solving current environmental, social and
economic issues for farms.

Cojocaru Nicusor-Alin holding, setting up as a young farmer
[4]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Environmental protection, Job creation, Young farmers
Countries:
Romania

Using RDP support to establish an agricultural holding, purchase agricultural machinery and launch a
young farmer’s career .

Supporting a young farmer to expand his farm holding

[5]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Young farmers
Countries:
Romania

In order to improve the economic performance of his holding, a young farmer received support to
increase the cultivated land and to build an irrigated greenhouse for the production of vegetables.

Using hydroponics to produce green fodder on the Canary
Islands [6]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Bioeconomy, Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Environmental sustainability,
Innovation, Young farmers
Countries:
Spain

Two young farmers set up a hydroponic facility to produce high quality green fodder for livestock in
the Canary Islands.
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